St. Peter’s Newsletter
Newsletter 17.9.2021
It is so lovely to be totally back in the swing of school. We seem to be very busy with
events!! Lots to celebrate and be thankful for. The children should be commended
on how they are in school – working hard, great behaviour and super manners.
Great start to the year – well done children.
MacMillan Coffee morning
Friday 24th September 9.15am – 11.30am.
You are very welcome to come and join us for the morning. The hall will be open
just after 9am. All the children will be popping in for their cake and drink in the
following slots so you may want to time your visit accordingly. Looking forward to
seeing you. Please could we remind you we are a NUT FREE school so please
choose nut free recipes. Many thanks. Cakes can be dropped off from Thursday
23rd September.
9.15 Skylarks (YR)
9.30 Turnstones (Y3)
9.45 Oystercatchers (1/2)
10.00 Dunlins (Y4)
10.15 Sanderlings (YR/1)
10.30 Lapwings (Y5)
10.45 Eider ducks
11.00 Curlews (Y6)
Worship Themes next week:
Christian Value Responsibility Worships
Taking responsibility for managing our anger
Matthew 21
Other worship
Story: Following the trail of devastation left by Hurricane Ida,
themes
President Biden declared that ‘historic investment’ is needed
to deal with the impact of the climate crisis.
Question: How does facing disasters change us?
Christian Value this half-term – Responsibility
‘Do to others as you would have them do to you’ Luke 6:31
Books in the community
See separate flyer
Dates for the Diary
Next two weeks:
20.9.21 11am – Tour for prospective parents 1 (booking required)
22.9.21 Year 1 vision screening
“I have come in order that you might have life, life in all its fullness,” John 10:10

23.9.21 Year R parent lunch (separate letter already been sent out, please pay for
your meal via Parentpay)
28.9.21 Coffee morning for YR and Y1 parents. We couldn’t have one for current
Year 1 parents last year, so you are more than welcome to pop in as well for a brew
and chat.
29.9.21 9.30am – Tour for prospective parents 2 (booking required)
29.9.21 Year 1 Right Start starts
30.9.21 Harvest Lunch for children
4.9.21 Harvest Services
High School Open Days
For your information. Here are the ones still to take place. More details can be
found on their school websites.
Central Lancaster High

Thursday 30th September 6-8pm

Dallam School

Thursday 23rd September 6-8pm

Garstang High School

Thursday 23rd September 6-8pm

Morecambe Bay Academy

Tuesday 21st September 6-8:30pm

Our Lady’s Catholic College

Thursday 23rd September 6pm

Harvest
We are having a Harvest week beginning 27th September 2021celebrating the
following Monday with services. Please could we ask that the children bring in food
items – tinned foods, biscuits, pasta, rice, toiletries etc. They can bring them in from
the Monday. Our children are very generous with their donations. All of our
produce this year will be going to the Olive Branch. Thanking you in advance. We
shall be launching the Olive Branch as our annual food charity this year with
monthly collections – more detail to follow in the coming weeks.
Vacancy
We are still on the lookout for a welfare assistant to join our lunchtime staff. Either full
time or part-time to supervise the children over the lunchtime. For more details,
please pop into the school office.
COVID-19 - reporting positive cases
Please continue to let us know of any positive cases with your children. The email to
use is still: positivetest@stpetersheysham.lancs.sch.uk
We still have several PCR home test kits in school for any child who displays
symptoms if you need any, please just ask.

“I have come in order that you might have life, life in all its fullness,” John 10:10

Credits for this week
Sanderling Class
Oystercatcher Class
Eiderduck Class
Turnstone Class
Dunlin Class
Lapwing Class
Curlew Class

Arabella, Aiden, Daisy, Lydia, Libby, Reggie, Alfie,
George, Rowan and Imogen.
Samuel, Annelise, Hudson, Theo and Oliver Ha
Ada, Tegan, Lucy, Arabella, Myleigh, Ariana, Zach,
Thea, Joseph I, Isabella S, Cameron and Amelia
Alice, Dylan, Archie, Joseph, Sophie and Stanley M
Poppy H, Blaize, Alison and Lydia R
Daisy, Connie, Kieran, Rose C, Gabriella, Jacob N,
Phoebe I, Phoebe R, Noah, Archie, Finlay and Grace T
Macey P, Tia H, Phoebe, Bobby, Jessica N, Jamie L, Lois,
Kate, Daisy, Holly, Ruby, Abby I, Alex I, Amelie and
Ebonie

Morrison’s Let’s Grow
FREE gardening equipment for your school
For every £10 you spend (in store or online) at
Morrisons, you’ll get a Grow Token to help your
school get everything they need to get
growing. Download the MyMorrisons app
today to start collecting Grow Tokens. You
can then donate them to our school by
selecting the school’s name. A big thank you
to one of our parents for registering us.
We will then be able to exchange our Grow
Tokens for FREE gardening equipment to get
our kids growing.
For further information, please visit:
https://my.morrisons.com/blog/community/good-to-grow/
Mrs Gomersall
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